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French Police,

Troops Clash

In New Riots

Dress-Cla- d 'Girl 9

Found to Be Boy
After Question ing

8
GATES OPEN 6:45 SHOW AT 7:00 P.M.
STARTS TONITE! TWO BIG COLOR HITS-- The

Wicle-Ope- n 20 Prohibition, The
Bootleg Wars, Quick Money, and Jazzi

(Picture on j wirephoto page)
NEW YORK ifff Under over-

cast skies and a light drizzle, the
world's heaviest and most power-
ful warship, the 60.000-to- n atom-ag- e

supe'rearrier Saratoga, was
christened.'; !

- More than 5.000 persons watched

ROUEN. France If! New rtot-in-g

broke out Saturday night
around the Rouen barracks from n JACK WEBB -J- ANET LEIGH

1: LMrs. : Charles S. Thomas, wife, of

'
EDMOND O'BRIEN ANDY DEVINE

." in

"PETE KELLY'S BLUES"4
. In iCnemascope and Color

the secretary of the navy, vigor-
ously smash a bottle of champagne
across the great ship's bow.

"This ship, from the keel up,
is built for the future." said Adm.
Arthur Radford, chairman of the
joint chiefs of staff.

2ND BIG COLOR HIT- -

JOHN DEREK - DIANA LYNN

ANNAPOLIS STORY'r I"t
' j wr i j As Mrs. Thomas approached the

- . 14 bow,' water began flooding into the! Hit

a Salem officer', tentatively idea-tille- d

him as a boy who 'evaded
him in a downtown alley Friday
morning when he attempted to
speak to him on the possibility
that he was a rupaway. Apparent-
ly the girl's clothing was obtained,
after that time. -

No Address
A check with Salt Lake City of-

ficials also revealed that the home
address he had given at the VWCA
was fictitious.

The physical examination was
given in the juvenile section of
county jail early Saturday morn-
ing.

McLaren officials took custody
of the boy later' Saturday. They
said he had escaped Thursday in
Salem from the custody of a

which draftees had refused to
leave for North Africa.

A crowd estimated at more than
1,000 battled with ormed riot police
and tried to set fire to a wooden
barricade closing a breach in the
barracks wall.

Riot police, who now occupy the
barracks, had to duck their heads
behind the walls as stones hurtled
at them: They retaliated by hurling
stones back and throwing tear-ga- s

grenades.
A group of youths poured gaso-

line on the wooden barricade,
masking a hole in the wall made
by an army truck Friday night,
and tried to set it afire. Ten truck-load- s

of riot police were rushed
to. the scene.

Bottles filled with gasoline were
thrown at the barracks wall. Ihe
police drove back the demonstra-tors,fearin- g

that the flaming bot-

tles might set off a nearby muni-
tions store.

A new -- girl" at the YWCA
Friday aroused suspicions that
She was a runaway by telling
conflicting stories about recent
travels.

After more than. 4 hours of
questioning and investigation by
YWCA officials, police, city and
county matrons and a physician,
"she" was found io be a boy,
early Saturday.

The d, ' flat-cheste- d

"girl" in heels was identi-
fied as an escapee from McLaren
School for boys. He was wearing
a dark gray dress of a soft

stockings with several
runs, white strapped shoes with
high heels,, a - single strand of
pearls, thick lipstick and vivid
fingernails polish, police said.:
Short Hair .

His hair, although mostly cov

iiuuijui me graving uki, Jit wmvu
the mighty ship was built, 40 feet
below.

But only about 20 feet of water
was let in, from the nearby East
river, for a token "launching." , .

The Saratoga is not due to float
until next month.
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The' new outbreak, the third inered by a bandana, was seen to YOUR BAOKl
be short,', but as he had re pre- -'

sented his age as 46 this was not
considered highly unusual. Ac-
tually he was found to be 14. Of-- 1

ficers, said they did not knowj

Rouen in 48 hours, was intended to
protest the enforced sending of
more troops to North Africa, where
the French are fighting nationalist
rebels in both Algeria and Moroc-
co. It was also a demonstration

Man Accused of
Trying to Sell
Obscene Material

i

A 'Lowell man was held early
today pending: payment of $1,500
bail on a charge of selling porno-
graphic literature.

Police said Louis Yount Romer
was , arrested Saturday after he
agreed to cell obscene pictures and
literature to a detective. Romer
told officers , he is a wholesaler
of novelty items and does most
of his business with service sta-
tions.

Police said they had been watch-
ing for him since receiving re-
ports of his activites several weeks,
ago.
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where he got the clothes and
make-u- p. . f

First suspected of being a runa-
way, it was later thought that he
was a mental case. The suspicion

Make-Believ- e .

Hollywood Fight
Injures Sinatra

HOLLYWOOD I Frank Sinat-
ra fell on some busted glass' Sat-
urday in a movie fight scene and
got cut up a little.

The singer, playing a dope ad-

dict in "The Man With the Golden
Arm," was cut three times on the
arm. His opponent. Actor Darren
McGavin, wound up with eight arm
cuts.

against police occupation of the)
barracks. i

Order was restored in Rouen late
Saturday night. Strong forces of
police remained in occupation of
the barracks and patrolled the sur-
rounding streets. '.-''- ' .

U . . l j imai lie was ikh a gin grew aur--1
ing the- - night. However,- - he was !

treated like a "lady'' as long as:
the possibility remained that he
Wight be one. - -

During the course of questioning,'! Long Driving
JACK KKU.V a HILOY PARKSISalem Man Hurt

In Niglit Club
Plus: 2nd Great Hit

.

LI LI SCARLET.. .flame of the bayous!

NEW YORK Police Sgt. Bernard Arluck of Brooklyn, N. hugs
Mrs. Viola Meyers of Pottstown, Psl, after she helped kin) reach
$10,000 mark on the TV program, "The Big Surprise,' Saturday.
Sgt. Arluck, aiming for top prise of $100,000, was helped by Mrs.
Meyers who had been d from audience, when he missed
part of question. She will share part of his winnings. (AP Wire-photo- )
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Rodney Johnson, 23, of '3230
Abrams Ave., was treated by first
aidmen for a head injury and
taken to Salem General Hospital
early Saturday morning from a
Portland road night club. . j

.Police were called to the scene

UUllBrooklyn Cop
1st Contestant LEX BARKEB - FATR1CU HEDIKAvl ,

STEVWSto investigate an altercation. Ho
charges were filed.?i7febOG S 8 S

Career Dealt'
Two Blows- -

A Salem 'woman who 1as been
driving for 34 years was in her
first two accidens Saturday. She
was home today, nursing a few
bruises' and stiff- - joints after ex-

amination at Salem General Hos-

pital.
Mrs. Margaret Ray, 2595 Cherry

first collision of her driving career
St.. said she was invMved in the
about 2 p.m. at Capitol and Chem-eket- a

streets. She did not get
the name of the driver of the other
car, however, and police had no
report on the accident.

She went home to think it over
and then started downtown to
make reports to police. and her
insurance company.

At 3:10 p.m. she was in the
middle of another smash, this time

I with a truck driven by Emery
i David Bartruff, 730' Oregon street,

t Cherrr avenue and Pine" utreeL

WOMAN HOSPITALIZED
L CHARCOAL--jJ'-'XL
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i Mrs. Floyd -- Shemwell, 4320 N. '

River Road, was taken to Salem
Memorial Hospital following a
collision late Saturday night be- -

tweea cars driven by her hus--
band and Howard Lonnie Smith
Jr.,: 5505 Ridge Drive, on N.

i River Road , near Orcutt's Mar-- j

ket. He was believed to have aj
; broken bone in her shoulder, hos--
pital officials .said.

Two Great Books Become Two
- Mighty Motion Pictures!

For $100,000
NEW YORK (if) A Brooklyn

detective was the first contestant
Saturday night on a new television
quiz program. "$100,000 Big Sur-

prise." He won $10,000 and may
try for more next week.

Sgt. Barney Arluck was selected
to appear on the NBC show be-

cause of his role in the freeing
of a jnan wrongfully imprisoned
on a murder charge. Contestants
are chosen only if they have per-
formed a "worthy, deed," those in
charge of the show said. j

All .questions asked of contest- -

ants pertain to their professions,

At Tliej Theaters
Today 1

ELSINORK
'THE NIGHT OF THE HUNT-

ER" with -- Robert Mitchum and
Shell v Winter.

VTHE END Or THE AITAIR"
wfth Van Johnson and Deborah
Kerr.

j CAPITOL

"THE NIGHT HOLDS TERROR"
with Jirk Kellv and Hildv Parks.

"DUEL ON THE MISSISSIPPI"
with Lex Barker and Patricia Me-
dina.

GRAND
"TO PARIS WITH LOVE" with

Alec Guinness. '

DESPERATE MOMENT" with
Dick Bogarde and Mai Zetterling.

NORTH SALEM DRIVE IN

I'PETE KELLY'S BLUES' with
Jack Webb and, Janet Leigh.

"ANNAPOLIS STORY" with
John Derek and Diana Lynn.

' . HOLLYWOOD
''iKTEiRUPTED MELODY"'

with Glenn Jord and Eleanor
Parker. .

"U NCHAINED" with Kiroy
Hi rich and Barbara Hale. .

R
E

GREENX

lSt0. ' BLUE Don't Miss This
Great Program!Same Lav Terns

I JO wWkD T eA DOWN
I Immediate Dtlivtry

Local Service by Royal
Specialist .

A Fall Year Guarantee by
From this one she was taken to
the hospital and her 1935 Plymouth

VAN JDIIIIS0I1

DEBORAH KERR

Bay Your New Portable
from a TYPEWRITER

. SPECIALISTS
All Machines Expertly
iRepaired by a Koyal --

Specialist - ' : .; t
r sedan had to be towed away.
;. The . second accident occurredSalem's Exclusive Agent '

feriJKoyaiV SUsdarda
" Electric T --,"-

hobbies and present or past activi--!
ties.' jf durfhg vah8rd rain on wet streets

in poor visibility, according to the
police report.

Starting with $1, Arluck made

SOt Phone 201
. Starts Today ConL 1:45

'Picture of the Month!"
says Louetia Parsons

JEW CALVERT, Mgr.
his way through, the fourth, $1,000
question, by singing correctly the
tirst two lines of his high school's'

DRAMATIC ROMANCEanthem.ar Tvoewriler
We Give Green Stamps

223 North High;' . ; Phone

He missed the second part of

iRBEE SENDS NOTE
SEOUL tfl President Syngman

jRhee Sunday sent congratulations
to Nationalist China which cele-'brat-es

its 44th National Anniver--
sary Monday.

f -the $10,000 question. However, Mrs. j

Viola Meyers, of Pottstown, Pa.,
who was in the audience, was
asked to help Arluck go on with LuMiMMthe quiz by answering a general

Glenn Ford jA
am mm. A I

question. j

Mrs. Meyers answered correctly
that Earl Warren was Thomas E.
Dewey's running mate in the 1948

election. j

6!MtiEANOR Parker
IN COLOR awi CINEMASCOPE

Gun Mishap Kills
Tot at Prineville

PRIXEVILLE ( A

boy was killed Saturday night

when a gun presumably held by

an playmate accidental-
ly discharged,; state police officer
Vern Boyer reported.

Larry Lee Turner, son . of Mr.
and Mrs. Coy Turner, suffeed a
wound in the ight side of the
chest and was dead on arrival at
a Prineville hospital.

Young Turner and Henry Hale
bad been playing in the bedroom
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Hale.
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She will appear again on next
andweek's show. Should Arluck win '

$100,000, her share would be $10, TKE STWl OF THE PRISONi 000.I I i I i i i. i v Jmwm tuiTumrr tjiaei

LrLDuJULScJ Collision Hurts
Salem Woman THEliltVLJLP

OF THEMrs. V. J. Ostrander, 4255 Cen (It fwtfrrt lrnt mitt'!Voodburn Drive-I- nter St., was kept overnight in
Salem General Hospital for ob-

servation following a collision late
Saturday afternoon at N. 18th and

ENDS SUNDAY
lift HlttAI ZZm ii'tttSiMf sssu

JohnMillt Ptttr CushingNorway streets. She wds treated
for injuries to her neck and right
shoulder.

f. "3 RING CIRCUS"

Martini Lewis
' jpius

"RIDE THE KEN DOWN"

Rod Cameron Brian Donlevy

Cars driven by Mrs. Ostrander's
husband asd Kenneth Ahrenhiel,
385 S. Elma Ave., were involved
in the collision.

So you like the foreign films!. We're (lad too do,
at there are some real honeys we plan te brine yon!
Here's some more joy for yoa! i

ADULTS: 80c JUNIORS: 60cParticularly Recommended
Starts STARTS TODAY!

Wednesday!
. . . for those who' meet the public. The modern
technique of Immediate RestoraHen liminatei

mbarrauing "toothless days" ... prevents need-
iest lots of time from work or social activities.

Take Until October TDWaiXG OYER Ml TKE LEGENDS

CF AMERICA'S LAST FRONTIER! ;n

The Incomparably Funny
j Alec Guinets

Takes you on a' romp
through Paris, svhere the
gentlemanly leer (as
shown here!) is a way of
life, and a siren's call is
not a police' car screaming
through the streets! Paris
was never like this not
even to fifty million
Frenchmen!

GABLE RUSSELL
crRYANto Pay for Your Platos

-- f

-- ?' VsbUia Dr. Stmltr'l Lihpl CrmA'A Plan arA timrl ALEC

GUItlflES
wiarinq your plttit NOWI Spread the small wttlt-J- y

or monthly payments over the next 2 years, or
even longer, on approval of credit, - s

PRICES QUOTED IN ADVANCE
Cw hi ytiw; ym rial m4 m eyyllut

i A pnf?pr
jUi.5bv. Witll

1 ... mmX f Vnn TlDSIIilST ILoveIll
r ) 1 A 1 Artfw Rink Orpmrttiw amentitloe

..tk ODILE VERSOISUJU f) Cc'orby '
And Sotf of R9isnrd OenHsfs Witch her! Tha cutest litfls pltcs of French prT

yoyU see I niny a dif of3-3-

QQiUGO GECTGQ Q1C1J- - 2nd Hit
--Brilliantly Done!

"DESPERATE0r MOMENT"
)

. A Wondrous Mixture of Intrigue andfThrills-DIR-K

BOGARDE . MAI ZETTERLING
(Handsome Student io (Recently Starred Oyer .

"Doctor la the House") Here with Danny Kaye)

STATE Ct COMMERCIAL, SALEM
WatM'Adolph Qldg

t


